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THANK YOU!  THANK YOU!  THANK 

YOU!  THANK YOU!  THANK YOU! 

Well, this is it, my last article as your 
Governor.  I want to thank each and 
every one of you for supporting me, not 
only throughout this year, but also    
during the previous two years as I made 
my way up to being Governor of this 
great District again. 

We still have a few weeks left until the 
year is over.  Let’s try and make sure to 
make sure it ends well.  Hopefully    
everyone’s White Cane collecting went 
well.  I know there are a bunch of club 

projects and fundraisers going on or coming up that will hopefully be successful 

and allow you to make sure that you can support your community. 

This is the final month of this Lionistic year.  It has been so great being with all of 
you and growing as a Lion.  There have definitely been some challenges, both   
personally and in Lions, but I think together we got through all of it okay.  I am really 
looking forward to next year, not just because I will be a Past District Governor, but 
because I think we have a fantastic Governor’s team coming in.  With Governor 
Shawn taking over and VDG’s Kelley and Rhonda right behind him, we are in good 
hands for leadership.  Also, don’t forget that it’s never too early thinking about a 2

nd
 

VDG candidate.  There are a lot of great Lions in the District who I think are ready  



 to take that next step; think about it, it could be you! Governor Shawn picked a lot of 

great Lions to be on his Cabinet and to serve on his committees so it should really be 

a great year coming up. 

Two “Hawaiian Rules” to live by: “Without storms, you get no rainbows” and “Speak 

softly and wear a Loud shirt”! 

Well, I think I am going to end it here as you have had to listen to me all year… 

again!  I think I will just keep it short this time. 

Thank you for all you have done and for all you serve. 

Governor Jim 

After seven years serving as the Lions District Editor I have published 

my last edition of The Roaring News.  While serving as District Editor I 

have been able to meet so many of you and to see how your clubs 

function.  I am grateful for the opportunity that was given to me as it 

has made me a better Lion.   

I am turning the reins over to  Lion Ryan Covert.  Ryan joined the New 

Baltimore Lions Club in 2018 and served as their Communications 

Chair until 2021.  While in that position he worked to revamp the club 

website and to build the club’s digital presence.  Ryan works as a     

union representative by day and serves on the New Baltimore City 

Council.  Ryan and his wife Samantha live in their hometown of New 

Baltimore. 

Please use  lionsnewsletter11a2@gmail.com for all article       

submissions.  The deadline for submissions remains the first of the 

month. 

Lion James Boomer 



District Governor-Elect Shawn Blasczcyk 

Happy Summer!! Where did spring go or more           

accurately, did we even have one this year? I’m not 

even sure where May went, either. I do know many 

clubs did White Cane collections and I hope that each 

of you were successful! We also had  the Beaumont’s 

Silent Children’s dinner for the first time in a couple of 

years. It was a great event as always. I hope more of 

you will be able to attend next year. The 2020-22 

MD11 convention was held in Auburn Hills. It was 

good to see many of you there as well as many Lions 

from around the State. It was a good time. We had our last DGE training session as we 

planned for our upcoming Council of Governors year. Somehow it was decided I am the best 

DG for their tail twister. That has yet to be determined, but I won’t mind taking all of their 

money! 

Club Officer training was held on June 11th  at the Sterling Heights Lions Hall.  We tried some-

thing new this time and offered it as a hybrid session; allowing people to either attend in 

person or virtually on Zoom. We also offered each officer training (president, secretary, 

treasurer) at separate times that morning, allowing people to attend one or all three.  

I have many clubs inviting me to attend their officer installations. Please contact me soon if 

you would like me to come to yours as my schedule is filling up quickly. Speaking of            

installations, the Cabinet Officer Installation and District Picnic will be on July 24th at the    

Romeo Lions. More information will be out soon. We would love to see all of you there. 

Lastly, I am preparing for the International Convention in Montreal June 22-29. I have to say I 

am excited for it. I have never been to one before so it should be a great experience. Plus, I 

am looking forward to meeting my other DGE’s from my LCI training group that I have gotten 

to know this past year.  

Lastly, I want to say thank you to DG Jim for the amazing job he has done this year. More   

importantly I am grateful for all of the advice and mentoring he has given to me. I have big 

shoes to fill and I will do my best.  

Thank you and happy Father’s Day to all of the dad’s ! 



Individual event flyers are not published 

in the newsletter and should instead be 

sent for distribution to PCC Frank at 

frank.cunningham723@gmail.com 

Once your event has concluded then send 

photos and an article for publication in 

the newsletter to 

 lionsnewsletter11a2@gmail.com 

If you would like for your photos and   

article to be submitted to Lion Pride then 

be sure that you identify everyone who 

appears in the foreground of your photo 

by both first and last name.   

Submission deadline is the first of 

the month. 

1VDG-Elect Kelley Unruh 

Apparently not. 

 

2VDG Kelley 



What’s Going On Around the District?? 

 The Royal Oak Lions Club 

marched in their city’s    

annual Memorial Day     

Parade .  Shown here from 

L to R are Lions Maureen 

Kennedy and Cindi Wells 

carrying the club banner 

with President Bob      

Westbury, a Viet Nam    

veteran, carrying the  

American Flag.  Behind 

them are Lions Laura 

Mastracci in the lion suit 

and Lion Karen Burke with 

service dog Minkey. 

New District 11-A2 Scholarship for the  

Lions of Michigan Leadership Institute 

The scholarship is for a Lion in good standing in District 11-A2 who wishes to go to the Lions of Michigan 
Leadership Institute for the first time. Applicants may start applying after July 1, 2022 thru August 31, 2022. 
Applicants apply via email only to japlapelp@gmail.com .  All you have to do is give your name and the club 
you belong to. 
The winning names will be drawn at your region meeting. 

Region 1 meeting will be September 29, 2022 

Region 2 meeting will be September 12, 2022 

Region 3 meeting will be September 15, 2022 

Once the winner’s name is drawn you will be notified by your Region Chairperson.  A second name will be 

drawn for backup in case the original winner changes their mind or can’t make it.  The winners have to ap-

ply to the institute themselves and pay for it. The District will reimburse you after you attend the institute.  

This is just another way our District supports our members and clubs.  So, good luck and thank you for being 

a Lion in District 11-A2!! 

If you have any questions or concerns please contact Lion Jack Patton via email at japlapelp@gmail.com or 
cell 248.535.9011. 
Lion Jack Patton, PDG 

mailto:japlapelp@gmail.com
mailto:japlapelp@gmail.com


 

 

Many thanks to Lion 

Larry Cole,             

Membership         

Statistician, for    

providing the District 

with this information.. 

The Armada Lions Club welcomes Brian Powers, sponsored by Larry Ball. 

The Clawson Lions Club welcomes Katie Sullivan, sponsored by John Sullivan. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Chris Hildebrand, sponsored by Ron Hines. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Keith Weiss, sponsored by Lauraine Pettinato. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Peter Sharpe, sponsored by Pat Lauer. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Suzanne Pabisz, sponsored by Mike Pikelas. 

The Milford/Huron Valley Lions Club welcomes Tom Prosak, sponsored by David Prosak. 

The New Baltimore Lions Club welcomes Brian Baker, sponsored by Renee Baker. 

The New Baltimore Lions Club welcomes Brian Trinity, sponsored by Renee Baker.   

The New Baltimore Lions Club welcomes William Aurand, sponsored by Wayne Dula. 

The Pontiac Lions Club welcomes Adrian Rawls , sponsored by Laurie Bishop. 

The Pontiac Lions welcome Charlotte Jones, sponsored by Laurie Bishop. 

The Pontiac  Lions Club welcomes Cicely Kaiser, sponsored by Laurie Bishop. 

The Pontiac Lions Club welcomes George Mulqueen, sponsored by Mike West. 

The Pontiac Lions Club welcomes Kenayda Bowman, sponsored by Laurie Bishop. 



The Pontiac Lions Club welcomes Phillip Brown, sponsored by Laurie Bishop. 

The Rochester Hills Lions Club welcomes Jen Hatchett, sponsored by Eric Hatchett. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Derek Kage, sponsored by Travis Todd. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Jeff Kowalke, sponsored by Scott Luther. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Michael Montgomery, sponsored by Thomas Martin. 

The Sterling heights Lions Club welcomes Karleen Sinelli, sponsored by Joseph Croke. 

Just a short blast here to say THANK YOU for all your efforts during our 60 new members in 60 days 

challenge! We did not hit our goal but are so much further ahead because of our efforts! We added 38 

new members to help serve our communities! 38 new members to help on our club projects! 38 new 

members that are excited to be a part of the world's largest service organization! That's more than we 

sponsored the last 3 years combined in the same period! BE PROUD and LOUD about Lions.....let's end 

the year strong!!  

Lion Tammi Graber 

Global Membership Team Chair 

586-883-4643 








